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I RED CROSS NOTES <S>
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£0 show what is done by the Red
?ss for the individual in securing

compensation at the Greenville hospitalDr. Kr.otts in a recent tali: beforethe Red Cross quoted this illustrativeesse:

James Brown (name fictitious) was

admitted to this hospital F^b. 12,
1022, and on February 13th he called
at the Ped Cross office to ask for financiala.-sistancc for the relief of his

t wife and two children, acres four ar.d
two. He stated that his family wz$

at that time living at Rosswell, Ga.,
which is under the jurisdiction of the
home service section, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. Ke seemed quite ill and much

. d:strcssed over the situation at home.
He said that during the past fourteen
months he had been employed only
about two months of the time, in the
hosiery mills. Kis father is dead ard
his mother is living at Lnf ~ycite, Ca.
and while not dependent upon him,
wasfinable to give him any assistance.Mrs. Brown's family also w.is

.unable to help them. She herself
worked a short time before marriage
but at this time is in poor health.
When Mr. Brown left for the hospital,there were only S3.00 worth of

groceries and no money for fael in

; the house, and the children did not

Rave enou\jn tww:;:S

warm. At the patieni's request for

assistance the Red CroS3 asked the

home service, Chattanooga, Tenn., to

visit the man's family with a view of

giving x them relief. Within three

\ cays a reply was received, saying
"v that a visit had been made and'thvt

the home service would assist in payi
ing rent, furnishing supplies, and
that clothing also was being secured
for the family.

Investigation of the man's service
.i ~ ^ 'T.. ^... + have

recoru sjmvtcu

been a musician in Company B, 114 ih

Machine Gun battalion. He was discharged,E. T. S. action as fellows:!
"Ypres Sector, July 12th to September5th, 1918. Ypres Sector. ^lount
Ki^mmcl offensive, August SOth to

; September 3rd. Somme offensive,

September 24th to October 2Ctn, j
" 1918. Somme offensive, Bellicourt, j

Hindenburg line, September 24th to j
September 39th. Somme offensive
Fremont Brandcourt, Bresignez,
Veaux and Andrigny and St. Saaplet
Mazingheim, September 5th to September20th, 1918." He was woundedat Lapanne, France, having been

kicked in the chest by a horse.
-June 18th, 1922, Mr. Brown filed:
rlaim for compensation with the

Cleanup squad. By August 30th, j
1021,' he had secured what he consid-j
crod the necessary affidavits from J
physician, comrades, employer and j
disinterested parties, but later he re-)
ccived a notice from the Veteranc' I

bureau stating tha: his disability was

> considered less than 10 par cent. Immediatelythe matter of comoenca-
* \ j

tion was taken up with the Atlanta'
cffice and advice received that evi-1

dence was insufficient. Through correspondence,the Red Cross proceeded
to procure three notarized alfich-

vits from employers and acquaint- j
ances and one report of physician's!
examination, it being- very evident |
that statements previously sent in

were not properly prepared. The

medical report of April 10th, 1922,
from this hospital, showed patient's
diagnosis to be chronic pulmonary
tuberculosis, active.

His disposition to worry about him"self and family at this time" made in:9
provement impossible. The transfer
of Mr. Brown's file was made at this

date from the central office to the I
district. Atlanta, Ga., ard all re- j

ports were held up for a.;out thirty
days. On May 22nd, however, anotherdisallowment letter was received

from the bureau, and it was necessaryto begin again to get further
evidence. The fact finally came out j
in conversation that there was one i

other physician who had examined
him, whose statement had not been
sent in, but Mr. Brown did not know
his address. From the very prompt
iesponse of the postmaster at Chattanooga,Tenn., the correct address1
was found and a letter written to

~~ Lft-ny i r nw /laV!« tflO
XE15 -1. i - w. -w.. ._

doctor replied he hid no recollection
of 31?. Brown, but that if -tlft? Red
Cross would secure a photograph cf
the man and mail same to him, ho
would try to recall the examination i
made. This was done at once.

While awaiting a reply from the

physician, a most forlorn Iei:cr was

received by Mr. Brcwn from his wife,
she stated that she was tired of havingsuch a hard time and thet she believedhe was not going to g?: anythingfrom the government and that
she wanted him to come home. She
also said tr~t often: im:-? they did not

have enough to cat. The ward workertalked for a long time with :hi >

man who was showing much feeling
on the matter of tl«e service rendered
h;s family, and who felt that the
world was against him, ?.nd that the:
heme service did not understand con-]

' (litIons fully, avul was not rendering ?

, a sunicient amount of financial help. i
The Red Cross, according to promise,':

i wired the home service ana received
a reply that all necessary issistancre
was being given to the family.

Loans were then made by us fjr.5
clothing to \Mr. Brown, ar;t hv wtv !

again assured that the Red Cr:).sV>
would never cease to work on his '

claim. Another letter wis sen: to I
the "hvsician to whom the phot.)- I

*"

graph had been sent, again requc_-i.:g I
' » 1- l -x. .

an aitkiavit ana aoouc one v.ees i:u-amost satisfactory statement wis re- ceived.This was forwarded immcdi-
ately to Mr. Bryson.
Up to this date various loans in- j

eluding glasses, recommended by the|
eye specialist, jilso trousers, shirts. | (
and underwear, a? well as small! c

amounts for laundry, haircuts, post-!-.
[age, etc.. had been made Mr. Brown.!.
On each occasion of contact with the j.

, patient, the ward worker had tried to z

\ explain to him the methods of the I s
; government in dealing with disabled c

men and tried to give him a clear un- t

derstaning of the service that both r

the Red Cross and the government c

j were seeking to give. She also tried;
i to develop within him a sense of ap-!
preciation of the work being done by j
the home service section for his fam- t
ily.

!
i

j About one week after the mailing! /

. - ... ^

| cf the last affidavit to tne Dure -u. mi\ i
i

i«iBrown received a reply stating that j
j he was awarded a compensation on a q

temporary total rating for himself.-,
and dependents. He immediately; y,

j made a visit to the Rod Cross ofr.ee j
| to thank ihem and said, "If it hadn't',,
been for the Red Cross, I would't be a

j in the hospital today, and I can't;*

j say where my family might have; i

landed.'' Ke expressed real appre-' f
ciation for the Red Cross and said x

1

fV»o+- "a ennn arrived, no 1
jl

would repay his loans and that he
will always feci under obligations for.,.

i e

ill the favors and help they had given
him. jj

This is one of the many pitiful'^
cases. What is true of individuals is:
true of peoples. !. if

O1 y

MEETING OF LA S0CIE7E DES i

40 KOMMES ET 8 CHEVAUX | c
'

. iC
The first meeting since its organ:- 5

zation two weeks ago of Voiture Lo-L
cale Xo,._ 435 of La Societe des 40 s

Homines et 8 Chevaux was held in \
, -T , , , <

the grill room a: tne Newo?rry hotel v

Fridiy night. This proved, to bo a i
very enjoyable meeting, which we

^
hope is only a foretaste of what is in 3
store for our Voiture in the future.' p

A word here about the purposes of r«
the society may not be amiss. I

The following is taken from a res-: s

olution pissed at the Kansas City I
convention in 1921: v ;li

"Whereas, all appreciate the bene-': V
fits of fun-making and play in ce- jl
meriting more closely the bonds of; h
fellowship and comradeship among 'I
men, j 0

"Now, therefore, in order that La t
Societe des 40 Hr»mmes el 8 Chevaux >
may have the support and Encourage- t
nient which would come to it by re-1 'o
ceiving the official sanction of the S
American Leg'on, and in order that: o

the American Lesion hig-:gt find for'd*

the Americna Legion might find for o

frolic, and that the American Legion n

may receive the renewed ana aug- t

merited strength which would come 3
from the possession of such an out- a

let, ! £
{,Be it resolved, that the American e

Legion recognizes La Societe des 40 o

T-I r\ Yv* c.c Q n PV Q 77 V 53 x "f\Vl P O m! - £
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ciai fun-making organization appur-;e
tenant to the American Legion." j c

Section one on membership in the, E
constitution of the society says this:; t

"Any male member in good stand- !
injr of the Americm Legion shall be' o

eligible for membership in La Socicte h
des 40 Homme- ct 8 Chevaux wh.i1a
has been a member of the American 3

Legion for not less than three months
and who has performed some service V

for the American L?gion which, in 1

the opinion of the Voiture Locale,: c

should entitle him to membership but |
should any Yoyarreur Miiitaire at 1;

any time cease to be a member in *

good standing cf the American Le- ^

gion he shall automatically be drop- a

ped from the rolls of La Soeiete."' J::
La Soeiete cies -10 Honimes et 8;1

Chevaux has one prime mission and *'

that is to back up and beott the-1
American Legion. Every one upon :

becoming a member of the society,-
~

prcnrscs to remain a loyal member; a

of the American Legion and strive at
ail time? to promote its principles and 1

advance its welfare by atti/ndimr the

meeting of hi? nost and beinjj present v

a* a!! riemorisl services, and funer- j;
ah. of com: .des when it is possible.-0
for him to do sj. j

It is our purpose to have Voituve i"
Locale No. 435 composed entirely of;c
nun who are 100 per cent I.e^ion-: *

nr.ires. The only quai:ficati:m for;"
membership ?hal! be that the appli-p
cant has rendered wi-e service to the

i C

American Legion and intend--: r > keen
;*- his activities. It shall be our en- \
deavor to keep creed, politics or per- ju

or.rl likes cr ti'. like.- from enter: :r.r

>1 to the selection of ca;ulidr.;es. Our
'.c ci llvviOil t)v.' ?erv icc 10

-cglon.
Charter members of Voiture N >.

133 are: Elbrr: J. Diekert. E. I.
Scurvy, Chalmers Brown. Gray E.
Dickort. James C. Crotv.eil, J. X.
Vise. J. L. Keitt, Jr.. W. R. R icK ,Tr.
,V. F Rutherford, H M. Havird, Hal
\ohn. F. D. MacLern. Strother C.
"aysinrrcr, S. C. McCarley and Join

Soldier.

HiE NEXT GENERAL ASSEMBLY

(For The State: By A. S. Saliey, J.\,
Secretary Historical Commissijii
of South Carolina.)
V.'hen the 147 paladins of South

rarolim who were elected at the
rencral election held las: Tuesd ;y
nee: rhe 22 paladins and one bati e:xewho hold ovc*;* 'rem the last sinite

c v; the* second Tuesday in Jar

iry next, and organize for the ti "St

ession cf the *.~th gener "1 a?.--err ly
;f the state cf South Carolina, the
areful onlooker will find a general
tr-fnliy somewhat different from

>ur usual legislature. !
Of the 23" senators elected last;

Tuesday, nine were members of the!
ast senate and were reelected. Of
he 14 new senators, seven have hadj
egislative experience and seven

Senators Spruill of Chesterfield,
effords cf Dariington. Rogers of

Villon. FundcJ ";urk of Kershatv.
jtcwart of Lancaster. Freeman of!

rlarlboro, and Craig of Picker.?) hzvol
lad no legislative experience.
Senator Harvey of Berkeley has!

irevicuoly served in both the sen.-.iej
nd the house. He was a member of j
he house from 1890 to 1900. In

907 he was elected to the senate to

ill the unexpired term of Senat:;rr

lavnes, who had died, and served to

910. In 191.2 he was returntd toj
he house, where ho served until the j

of 1914, when he was again j
lected to the senate for four years.!
n 1920 he came back to the hoi.ic

or two years.
Besides Senator Harvey, four c;hr
members cf the last house have

>een elected to the senate: Senators

.'odd of Charleston, Scarborough of

'larencon, Williams cf Florence, and

'ooper cf Lee. The other two n\w j
enators with legislative experience j

re Senators Far.t of Anderson, whoj
erved in the house from 1014 to

916, and Graham of Williamsbuig,
i'ho served in the house frcm 1S30 to

802 and frcm 1014 to 1920.
Of the 124 members of the houie

S were members: cf the last house

nd have been reelected. These are
~̂ Allendale,!

lessrs. _

)ickson and W. R. Harris of Andcron,Kearse of Baniborg. Brown of

Jarnweli, McMillan and F. M. Wkaay
of Charleston, Vassey of Chero:ee,
Glenn of ChosUr, McKay of

>liIo2i, Sheppard of Edgefield, Har.aan
of Fairfield. \Vczt cf Georgetown

Jryson, Moon, Greshani and McDavid.
f Greenville, Prince of Horry. H>r-|
on of Jusper. Robinson of Lancaster, j
iar.ce of Laursns. Arr.ick of Lexirssj
op, E. S. Blcase and Eibier of Xe.v-I
erry, Williams of Pickens, Barnett, j
Japp md Gerald of Richland, Mabry

f Spartanburg, Hamblin and Kanne-TTr»inr» ana Bradford and Car-

thers of York. Nineteen of the n< w

members have had previous le.grisltiive
experience. These are Mess vs.

IcAdams of Abbeville, Toole. Holley

lid Keenan of Aiken, Bellamy of

Jcaufort. Shuler of Berkeley, Hamr
of Charleston, Smith and Smoak

f Colleton, Sawyer of Georgetown,)
larrison of Greenwood, Richards of j
Krshaw, .Norton of Marion, Findloyj
f Pickens, Rawlinson of Richland,!
'vans, Lancaster and Gray of Sparanburgand Beamgard of York.
Representative Evans of Spari?.nurg,

though still under 60, beg.rn
.is legislative career farthest back of

11 the members of the house. He j
crved four years in the house fremi
Liken county freni 1RS8 to 1S.92 andj
wo years in the senate from 1802 ro

S94, resigning in 1804 upon re- j
elvin? the romination for governor!
n the democratic primary that sum1AVHe served as governor frcnij
)ecembei\ 1S04. to January. 180 7,!

is term being one month longer than

ny term of any governor since the

doption of the constitution of 1863.

ine to the provisions of the cor.stitaion
of 1805 changing the meeting

fine of the genera! assembly from

he last Tuesday in Xo member to the
econcl Tuesday in January. Mr. Evnsalso enjoys the distinction of be:ig.so far as I am able to ascertain,
he first ex-governor :o si: in the
.ouse of representatives since
"hailes Pir.chney vacated his seal in j
he heuse in 1803 to become govern-j
>" for the fourth time.
I»epie??n:stive G':rrge HeII Timaermanof Lexington served as a

ircuit solicitor for 13 years from
004 to 1020. Four years he was

olicitor of :he fifth circuit and 12
ears of the 11th c:rcuiL

1" our of the newly elected members I
f tile house have prcviouslv served I
n the senate. These are Mr. Evans. I
.5 already reeitcd. and Messrs. E. S.j
O

rBlease of Next berry, who was sena.tor from Saluda county, from 190-1
to 190:;: Toole ol Aiken, who repreiser,teti his county in the somite from

: 1000" .o 2 P*OS, and Beamsrard of .York
who was senator from that county
'from 1912 to 1920.

P.vprc .- cntative Harper of Chafestor.served in the house from Dar^iingtoncounty from 1912 to 1915,
land Representative Harrison oIGreenwood, served in the house from
i Spai canburg county from 1910 M

11918. A considerable part of the
time of Mr. Harrison's term was also
Uiwn to the service of the United
States as a lieutenant in the national

! armv.
A former clerl: of the house has

| also just been elected a member
i thereof, Mr. Hr.mer of Marlboro,
who was clerk from 1898 to 1910.

j Representative W. L. Gray of Lauj
rens enjeys the distinction of being

j the oidcrt man in the house, and
while considerably below the allotted
three score and ten is more than 7
years older than former Governor EvIans, who comes >iext in years. The
average for the entire house is prob!ably below 40. ^

.»

ST. PAUL ON THE
CRIMES OF THE WORLD

There are moments wnen we ieei

if everything were headed straight
for the "bow-wows," and as if we

were living in the worst cf all ages.
As wc scan the headlines of our newspapers,day after day, the annals of
crime seem .never ending and of infinitevariety. But cne times are no

worse than other times, ar.d, by and
large, they may be even better. Recentlyat the General Bf.ble Conferenceof the Presbyterian church at

-o -i. r> t +l,.-v "u-ivl- a
OCOUy £>ruu&, JL., nc v. .'lain »..

Matthews declared that all the news

of the state is described in one chaptercf the Bible, to wit, the third
chapter of the Second Epistle of
Paul the Apcstie to Timothy. '\Not a

crime committed in the I?.rt fortyeighthours or a deflection from law
is not contained therein," said the
minister. There were no newspapers
in the days of Si. Paul, but had there
been he would have been a great
journalist, as his denunciation of the
crimes of his age and the ages to>
come denotes:

This know also,, that ..in the last
davs uerilous times shall come.

For rr.en shall be lovers of their

cv/n selves, covetous, boasfers, proud,
blasphemous, disobedient to parents,
unthankful, unholy.

Without natural affection, irucebreakers,false accusers, inccntiner.5,
fierce, dsspisers cf those that are

good.
Traitors, hc~dy, highminded, loversof pleasure more than lovers of

Gcd.
H.rving a form of godliness, but

denying rhe newer thereof: from sucb

turn away.

For of this sort are they which
creep into hcuses, and lead captivc
silly women laden with sins, led

av/ay with divers lusrs,
Ever learning, and never able to

coine to the knowledge of the truth.
Now as Jannes ana Jambres withstoodMcses, so dc these also resist

the truth; men of corrupt minds, reprobateof the faith.
But they shall proceed no further;

for their folly shall be manifest unto

men, as their's also was.

.m5g»»<

ILLINOIS POLITICIAN SPENT NO
MONEY. MADE NO PLEDGES

Washington, Nov. 1G..RepresentativeGraham, Republican, Illinois,
didn't spend any money in his campaignfor reelection and he so stated
in a repor:- filed today with the clerk
of the house. Bur, he added, this,
said to be different ircm anything
ever put in an expense report heretofore:

'Owing; to the fact that the senatorsfrcm my state have absorbed all
the federal patronage, nrd ovinir to

the further lamentable fact that-the
durn fool alleged civil service order
of the president has prevented while
it makes me responsible for these ap!
nointments. I have thoa.sfnt it the bet!tor part of discretion to promise nobodyanyh::nr. ar.d hence. I am virituous as a new born babe as far as

promises are concerncd. I have made
none."

tleazer-Jfaysmger
Miss Cora Eleazer of Xewberrv

and Mr. C. T. Paysinger. Jr.. of Sumterwere married on last Sui day afternoonat - o'clock, by Dr. C. A.

Freed, at the home of the bride's parents.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eleazer.
Immediately after the ceremony the

'popular couple left by automobile for

| their home in Sumter, where Mr.

Paysinger is prescripiionist at DeLorme'sDrug company. He gradulatedhiiih in pharmacy and his bride
is a young Newberry college graduate.They start life happily and fortunately.which we hope will continuewith them.

I

*
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j NOTICE
Wo, the members of the Chappel Is

i Game Protective association, hereby
Morbid any one from hunting or rish'
j ing or trespas<ir."- hi any manner on

: | any of our property, and offer a lib
era! reward for im'ormation leading

j io the conviction of any nerson vioila ting this notice. This property inIeludes land in Xo. 7 township, in
school districts Xos. I>7, 38. 40,

(!nnd extends on Saluda river from
''"Island Ford" to "the old cut-off".
Wo mean business.

1 J. L. HOLLOWAY,
i Pv S. BOAZMAX.

E. S. DOMIXICK.
Mrs. .1. W. SIMMOXS. x

W R. SMITH, Jr.
A. I.I. CHAPMAN & Bros.
J P. ABNEY.
JXO. B. SCURRY,
A. P. COLEMAN,
J. J. MURRAN.
J. S. DOMINICK,
J. L. WATKINS,
W. O. HOLLOWAY,
H. L. DOMINICK.
J. W. SANDERS,
TRESPASS NOTICE

We, the undersigned, hereby forbidany one from hunting, fishing or

trespassing in any manner on any of
our plantations and will prosecute to
the limit any one caught cn our pre.mises hunting or-fishing.

Silverstreet Real Estate Co.
JOHN W. LONG,
CSCAR W. LONG,
HENRY 0. LONG.
DAVID B. WERTS.

I 1-1<-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
Court of Common Pleas.

Dank of Greenwood. Plaintiff.
against

*\I. T. Pitts and A. M. Chapman as
executors of the last will of Giles
Chapman, and Lizzie Werts, Janie
Bauknight, Emma Hughes, Ivladdie
Smith, Irvin Chapman, George
Chapman, A. M. Chapman and
Kate Chapman, defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the court

in the above entitled action, I will
I sell lit public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the court house in the town
T>f Newberry, in the county and state
aforesaid, on the first Monday in
December, sulesday (4th), 1922,

. * » i 1 ^ -1 ~ il..
witnm tne legai nours 01 suie, me

following described lot of land to wit:
All that tract or plantation of land

situate, lying and being in the county
of Newberry, state of Sou:h Carolina,
containing five hundred thirty-eight
and nine-tenths acres (538 9-10),
more or less, and bounded bv Saludi
river, by lands of Graham McG.
Smith, by lands of Southern Railway,

iands of George Y. Hunter and bv
lands of, or formerly of, George C.

r Glasgow, and was duly recorded in
the office of the Clerk of Court fos
Newberry county in Mortgage book
31 at page 12.

Tern?s of Sale: One-hslf of the

tm.a...a '

i rrfmff SPECIAL-SIX
s TOURINGI |I|r$g75

I 111!
13

/ k " V

ici]
*

s

r

IcEQUIPMENT |
^ .

r
Ecadeo rna:stor. r?carvier."mirror. Automatic

windshield wiper. Raingprco*. or.e-picc: windshield. S
Cor.i lights.

h Ccw! ventilator, "Massive
£j head lamps. Toaneau light

with Icr.g extension corcI.
. ' - s. _i.t. T>u:«r

!Xiipni-Uiiy V-iV^e.. AU4W

prooftransmission loci. Too!
compartment in 'eft frost
deer- Outside and inside doorhandles.

Models an
i LIGHT-SIX

5-Pass., 112" W. 3., 40 H. ]
Touring S127
Roadster (2%Pass.) .... 125*
Eoad<tei* (4-Pas%) .... 127
Coupe (4-Pass.) * 187
Sedan 205

Non-Skid Con

bl I S IS
3eSKaK8BBBQHBSaBSIflBVM^CaUiB3H

t*

a

I O..WW lJTJH .- MIB-WIIIWUIBH II

f purchase nriee shall be paiil in casn,!\
anil the balance shall be secured by ait
.purchase money mortgage of tne«
premises and the bond of rho pur- j f
chaser. bcarinjr interest at the rate! I
of seven per cent per annum .from j

date of the sale. The bond and mort-U
irage shall also provide for the pay- J c

men: of ten per cent attorneys fee in *

the event the same is placed in the! t

.hands of attorneys for collection.! c

: Purchaser to pay for all papers, rev-. c
- »%>.! vA«At»/lir<r t«oif

(T.UC Siu:i:ua <tm: iviuium^t .

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for Newberry County.

! November 1G, 1922. i
| |c

NOTICE TO WATER AND LIGHT Is
CONSUMERS (

The Commissioners of Public Works
of the City of Newberry, S .C. have »

p.nd^do hereby order that a discount i;
of 20 per cent (instead of the present \t
10 per ccnt) be now conditionally al-1 (

lowed from regular, monthly water j «

and light bills only. The discount jbeincrnow effective and consequently j j
apnlyinjr to this December the lsclj
collections. j

i ,, ' (
The conditions of the discount are!

that all indebtedness then due the!,
commissioners be paid into their of- j
lice, which is now, at 1011 & 13 (

Boyce St.. not later than six o'clock
ton the evening of the 7th of t'.ie

* ' » J J: i. .!
mcntn; ana mac mauea, uistounieu;^
checks are acceptable only where!
their respective envelopes evidence
the facts that same actually were on
the inside of our local post office not 1

;later than said 7th. ,

The Board earnestly requests the
j public to assist the Management in 1,
every little way possible in curtail- j
in? all unnecessarv meter testing. I,
AI L INACCESSIBLY PLACED |.

j LIGHT METERS, cut-offs for non-j(payment of bills, etc..and thereby j
| materially aid the Commissioners in I
I their present efforts to continue this j
trial, 20 per cent discount.

In the possible event that the cor-!
rectness of a bill is in question, and
same is not brought to the attention
of the Sunt, in reasonable time for
me many mvesugauuns, ere me ita- i

| piration of the discount period (the
:7th) then the consumer may receive
! his discount only by paying in due
| time, the bill under receipted protest.
j The Board hereby assuring that all

|1 CLIPPER BE!
Any one having a No. 2 Old S

be glad to allow them $7.50 for
Lacer, making price of the No. 3
$17.50 with the Old No. 2 Lacer,
we will give you in exchange a N<

I Columbia Sup]
823 West Gcrvais Street

JI
iilllllllilll
BillllMilB

Atitsnewlowpriceof$1275 the Studel
ng Car maintainsStudebakeridealsofqi
rithaddedfeaturesthatmake itevena gi
It is known for its striking beauty ju

>ugh dependability. Luxurious comfort
rich seat cushions of genuine leather ar

nrincrs. front ard rear.
r ow/

Power, flexibility and ease of han
nake the Special-Six the most highly i

ar on the market.

By manufacturing complete motors,
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Just here the writer would respect'ullycall your attention to certain

3ureau of Standards circulars which
ire mailed by our Washington Govt,
ind which bulletins it is believed will
envince one of the usual fact that
'once-right'" meters in service tend
s> under register; and also it is a

ommon practiie for a "good-faith"
ieposit of SI.00 to accompany a eusomerswritten request for all irregulartests. In circular So. 56 from
iVa.shington you will find certain
tems which are partly responsible for
>ur present efforts to test, without
solicitation or charges, the meters ev?rvthree years.
The commissioners would here ex"*̂ 1- UK..U

)iam tnsi even inoujju ii iceslauuoungfee of one dollar ($1.00) is
idded to delinquent bills, the service
>f which having been cut-off for the
?econd time for nonpayment by the

LOth. such a charge usually will hardy.cover the total cost thus carelessyimposed upon the iollerting and
construction dept.

It is the Management's partly informedopinion that Newberry now

las one of the best lighting and gen:ralpurpose motor rates in this state;
and that her stove rate is 2nd best.

City-limit, ultimate rates are as

follows:
Electric:*1st40 K. W. Hrs. at 8c each and

all thereafter at 3.2c each.
The ulltimate, monthly minimum

here amounts to SOc per each meter
.however where a consumer has a

motor or stove on his ONE*METER,
the minimum amounts to 40c per
each and every horse power connectedthereto, or "the equivalent thereof.

Water:
1st 10 M. gallons at 20r per e?ch

thousand gallons.
2nd 10 M. gallons at 16c per each

thousand gallons.
All thereafter at 12c per each

thousand gallons.
With a monthly minimum charge

amounting to $Cc per each meter.
Respectfully,
K. W. SCHUMPERT, _

Supt.
11-15-1922.
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